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TOUCI-lING

A

L Q,

the Rife and Fall of each King
and Empire.

VVrit n by Tbo, Campanell

y tranílated into Englííh, according o
Third Edition of this Book in Latine.

LONDO ,
rinted for Philemon Stephens, and re to be fol<1 at

the Gilátá LiD" in Paul' Church- ar
4·

WHEREIN

VVe have a Polítical qlaJ!e1 reprefentin
each articular Country Province, Kingdome

an Ore ofthe WorldJ 'with wayes of Government
by hich they may bekept inObedienc .

The Spaniib MonarcEy.



.'Tbe Tranílator to tbe . 1\f,~der.

Cllurteom RMd~,., . ,

11,sEeing that we8.rc falleninto an, Age. .of ..1í, ranJl, ,al. ','on,'J, .thae fwarm more now then ever, parrly .by reafon
" O c rhae there are fo roan}' that (as .-things now ItandJ'

lfi) . have hardly any otherTrade of li~e io ta.~~to'j , 'and.
li"S p"artiy alfo through the Natural I~c~ ,that.nü?fl; ;merr
llave t9 appear ro the world fome way or other; .(efp'edally)ince
tbey find fo good reception rroro fueD Re~ders, as'ejr.he,r-~annot, '
or willnot takechepains ro perare :Audiors in ,tbeili Originals) . ~
have alfo adzentured to prefent theeherewitha ,Xr~~Jl~tion~ ~vhic~J
if tñou undcrfian'i ir, theu wilt thank mefor ; jfthop 4Q~ not, thy ,
cenfure concerns me note ' o o " • " "' ; :,

But firft,before r put theeuponche-readJng ofihe~90k 'it felf,:
, 1{hallby che waytakeliberty togive theefome little.butneceffary
Jnformation.touching thefe threefollowing Particulars.eíe.r. The
Author ofthis Piece. 20 The Ilfethat may bemadeoí it : and 3.0f
this prefentTranflation of it into Engliíbo' 0 . - "

Firfl, as for che Author, Hewas a.rnan tbat was as famous for
bis Sufferings.as for hisLearning ; for notwithfranding that he was '
a RomanCatholiek,nay a Prier, and withal fo eagerand hearty an '
Afferter, and Maintainer of che Roman Catholick Sea,and lts In~

tereíls , yet for all thisdowe find him in the .Inqttifition, o'aond-fo
terribly ~o.rmented there, as thac [heLearned l. qaffa;et; a Prench
roan, bemgat Rome, whereour Author was~hcn in Durefíe; .and
having a defire to fee him, he wentwith fome friends totbe Place.
°wh'ere He was, wherehe feund him.(as he exprelre~h himfelfin his
-CHriefitl.~ 11!0u]c

o
J,cap. 70) :AJantlt grlU des,;'.lm/;e.s:t~utlJ m.~Hrtr~eJ;

q .'e.'fcJ{es prefqi$elan~ ~hlfir,la .IH.;;,.a~lI: ~~~f!~h!.~ op~r ot#~r¿'~~~~:J , ~.(i;



I . . ·. · 1h~ TrAnjl4tor tD tke Redder.· . '. '
ele tirer de /U] /14 GonfeJflQn des crimeJdont on. l' accNflit : witb the

.Calves of hisLegs beaten black and blue a1l over, and wírh fcarfeJy
anyñefh at a11 uponhis buttocks ¡ it bavingbeen torn from him
pelee- meal, ro force him to theconfeffion of-fuch crimes as they
had accufed him of. Niether were thefe bis fufferipgs of anyfhorr .

.Continuance, as appears OU~of hisown words,' as iQ ,other places
fo in this Book of his now inour handsj .where ·.we;.:have .him"in=
timaring unto us (as 1 'conceive}jhefe his fufferings: ~nd' c.aJling
them Decennalem tAffliElionem, hisTenJcarJ Afftiéliol1) . in hisPre-

' .face ro this Book : and in the laí] Chapter of'it, 1Jccenn~/em mife
, , ; ~ J' i.1m)h is Ten Jel4rJ mi[etJ . ~uc of thereafonofthefehisfllfferings,
.. ,- ''1 am not at prefentable ro gtve thee any very good Account i only

the afore citedJ. G4f!arel there rells us, thar there was atothat
rime an Expedarionabroad ofA fuiRelation of bis wholelifejfor,.
faith ne,Mais un(eavanc Aleman[aira uoirenpell dc.tempf, J~ hi/fo;'
re de {es "",lhillrJ~ .&¡lera.vje: · AcertainLearned G¿'rman will ere .
longgiv~ü~ jhehiílorie ofbis Misfortunes.and of bis Life..-: Now
whethét any /úcht)ifc'óurfeof CllmparJ,I/Ij!lJ Life. evercame forth. .
or noc,.!knowúbt .; .Tconfeífe' it never ~ame. ro m~ hand.:::" . s : r.: " : .
.: se much for thcAuthors .Suffcrings1 And~s for -liis IJe~rnjnE· " e r
whofo éver .wouId uóderffand fi ow large, and General tbatwas: '

.J .muftnot .í~a.y up,Qnthis our prefentTreatife.but ma_y llave recourfe
111ro othe r 'Pra'cts ofbig,: that arewrítten of'Several Subjeds.both in

Divinity, Philofophy.Politicks.Añrology.and whatnótl which ehe
fhops will everywherefurnifhhim with. . .~.: ' . ,.. ".
. As for this prefent Diícourfe.touching the Spaniíh Mon~rchY1 1

cenfefleI cannot yetdifcover in what Language ir wasfirfl wrieren
bytbe 'Author "¡ but 1 find tharrhe Larinewhich ís now Lately .

-come abroad, and goesunder the narne of the Laíl: Edition t ,' andois
{t.e forth by LFJd\\1icltEI:dvir at AmjJer4/1m, ische Third Edition of

. ir, and pretends eo the mending ofwhat wasamifle aud corrupt in
che two forrner Editions. . . . .'- .. . ' . ., : .
: .. A,nd feeing tbat we havc now, in a manner ,found' a kind 'ofaIl
b:ecompliíbment of fome Counfels ofhis, tbat were given lonS!

, ~gÓt 'as namely, touchíng a warwi.tbthc.Dutcb" ir would:not b~
amiffe roexamine about what.timethis Book was·writcen.. Now
though lhe very time ofibe writing ot it is:nQwI:1ere ' precifeIy fee
down;, yet tbere·are fome CircurnftancesJet ·faHoere and'there in
rhe.Book~ diat may ferve ·. t ~ guide our ConjeCture by. And 'I
,tpe~e.for.e c:'om:eivc7it tohavebeenwritten ,.abo~t 5.3. ar 54ycars. -; : . . . - -- "-:..- . -- -....,. - - -- - - -.- .- --.-.-- -_.__. -", .' , finc~
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'the"Tr4».flator to ¡he'R'tllder¿l_
ñnce." For, it isplain~ ,that :icwas wricCe~ ' in Q.qeeq E/¡~(J6eth~ ~ .
time,.and afrer 88. and indeed, whenthe Qgeeo. was 'no\v : grown '.
very Old, and [hat .King J~mel,was in daily expéd:~t¡on" of .the
Englifh Crown fnlling to Him.But this does not do ,che bufineffer
wecan, bring it yet nearer horne then fo ; for in his Chap.XXI V~

'o f France, fpeaking of Henrl,¡ ,V. King of France; be fayes that
ltfmin dec/ivi(trate tft,' necJuccefforem nec nxoremhahet; 'He nowbe
ginsto be an old man.and hath neither fucceffor lior 'Wife~ , .Now
therime herepoinred out,I ccaceive rc be che year-ofour
Lord .159 9 . or the following year, 1600. for in ebe firfi of theíe

, years King Henr) wasdivorced fromMargaret 1 his formerWife,

J
.¡ . and he married che year following CathÁri-,¡e de Medids, by whom

he afrerwards had iffue, LeWis the XII l. &c. In one ofthefe ye~rs

therefore 1fuppofe che Author to have written chis book.' : ,-: "
:-¡ . 2. For [he Ufeof ir, wehave here laiddown, both 'ina Metho¡

.....-.'}: . d icaland copious way, a perfeét Model both of the OriginaJ~ ' and :
PrincipJes ofGovernment. For here wearc inflruéted both how
.Pdnccs ought to treat their Su~je6ts at home.and alfohow ro man.;. ·
age their Afraires abroad. vtowards other Porreign Kingdomes
ano RepuBlieks. 'W.e have here, as it were,-aRoliticalGlaífe,where-

, in we have preféntedunto lis'a :v.ie\v. of eaéb narticular' Countrr,'.
' ¡ Provincc)Kingdomand '~mpire tñrough't~e whole World T asaJfo
'}J by ~hat waies of Governmen~.whether by firiél:]ulHce. or Leniry,
J a firait,or a loore Rainthey are .to be governed, and kept in obe-
1 dience : as likewife che Caufes ofthe RifeandEall ofeachfeverall

Kiogdom, and Empire, togerher with the 'D angers ami'Hazards : .
they wereexpofedCO, and rhe Advantages they had to boaft of ; ,
and all thisIlluftratedand confirrned by feveral examples, raken
both out ofProfane, and Sacred Writers. Now although this be':

- defigned wholly, and modelled out, in reference ro rheSpaniíh x
Monarchy only, and the fupport of che Papacy ; .yet may, a11 wiíe,,
Judicious menrnake verygood uíe of the [ame, and applywhat :

"Counfellsare here given cheKing ofSpain,to their own Affaires.
For,'if it be 'goód counfel for che King of Spain to .take,To .

proellre and maintlti14 a petera Vnion among hú ~nm [ubjeElJ at homc; :
,but on the Contrary, 70[0\'9 the [uds of DiviftoIJ alJ10ng hú Ene- -
.miel "broad : rhe fame muíl: be as good. CouDfe! for che King oE '
France alfo to rakeior- any ot.herPrince, or Poteatate wha.t ever; . .
, If it be good Counfe! to tbe ,Spaniard, Ntver io truft {o muchto:·
4 ;11peflc~ made with an EnemJ~ tU thfr~upon ' qfJite to .iR}' IlfiJe hü'

., {lrmeJ: ir is altogethcr as good :Counfel fo~, ~ny other prince.., -- -- .. --.. . .. ' ' ." . . . , An d¡



J ''1he1'4nJlat~r t~the Reaáer~ '
,And thefamemay be faid 'ofany other of .theGeneral t(Ul/xiiNJ
.of'Policy delivered here byonr Author~But as for whatín Par
ricular.concerns ehe Advancement óf che Spaniard and bisDefígns,
in order to the bringing about ofhis Univcrfal Monarchy; , whe,

:thcr the Rulesby oue Anchor laid downwere infufficientto do the
bufineffe r or whether, though they were everywayas full and
proper ascould be, yet having not been precifely obferved, che
bufíneffehath mifcarried, and che Spaniard hath not as yet arri
'Ved,'andpcr~aps now isneverliketo arrive ro rhe end ofhis De':'
fires¡ all this needs not hinder, but that thou fhouldefl look upon
this ~uthor.as a, roan of a moa clear wit,& Judgment snd prize
.him as one thae was full of knowledge, andexperience in th~
Affaires of the World, and a mofl induítrious.and Itudious perfon,

In the Third and Iaft place thou arE: to cake notice, as conceriling _
this TriZ~jl(ltion ~ that wehave therein dealc fo fairely and Ingenu- -c ,

oufly with onr Author,asthac we have perfeétly and encirely pre
fervedhis own fenfe unto him, Neither have we !tope his foul
mouth where he hath either ufed ill Language toward any ofthe '
Protenant p-rinces,or,caftdirt into the faces of the fira Reformers,
~.u,/jer , (3lflvi~ &c.p For to whJ~en~,~ou~d wefalfifi~ .pur~Ori . '/=

[1 gmal,by makmg.our ¡\udlor moreG IVll chen He baél armlOd to 6er 1lle
L .Je~ing ~~ are n~ver a w~i ti. the ~wo~fe for being fo mifcalled by"
,"JUnTll blm¡nOr IS he himfelf a JO,t thewifer f~r ufingus fo.And to {ay the
:. " n l'r!1 t n~ we our Ielves cake the fame Liberty towards them :and

therefore.for ougbt 1 fee, . " . ', ' ,.
- Hlltlc ,r eniam'petimuf~ aamuf#:; viciffim. _ .

We muílevenbe content te allow each other chis Liberty on
,both fídes. .

. 'lo; , .
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.The '-Aúthors Preface.
. ,

~~~~rnHc. Univerfal MOl1t:rchy of the World, lJegin- .
. ing fro~ theEafl,andfo coming lit kngth

to the 'YV'cfi:) hllving p"ffid fhrottgh the
bsnds of tbe Aífyrians, Medes, Períians,
Grceks, andRomans, (who were di'lJided

~í'!!fE~.A9I . hy the Imperial Eagle intoThree Reads,),
i& al length · com~ dOJVn 10 tbe Spaniardr

:tl P01¡ whom') afier fo long Sla'iJery.,andDiviflon, it is whoUy con
¡erredp,Face: and thllt with...'<.ret.ier SfJltndour, tbe» on an,
.oi hi5 PredcctlJors: lo rt'hom 111ft, tlccording to, theVicifsittsde
ofEtJmttne Affaires, it didof rightbelosg, .
'. Nowa/though 1h"dnO&4"J lmention to write'a~y thing, toú..
',hing eitber theGovernmentIOr t'IJe Enlargement iftheSpaniíh
:Monarchy, wlJichYOt/~ mofl Noble 1\lfonfo, ha'lJe. deJiredme
',t rJ ao; y.tt heing at length de!ivered from my TediolU Sick
,néffe )dna my Tenyears Ajfli8iolJs, tho!tgh 1 a» iJlterly depri-
'lud ofthehe!p of any Books, IIfJd.am, tU it were, pJ1lt up M , a
,PriJóner in thü T1J1 cell; 1 fhall notwithflanding in ti hrief,
! dndC~mptndjollS way, give Y01lr Lordjhi! »»accoilnt~ whAt m1

' ~g;. ftdgment ir c~ncerningthis SlIpje{;1; /lnd {hall give in the
:Caufcs o] each [eoersl Point ; in General jirft ; notafter Il

.Natural, nor d 'Thcological , hHt altera Political Wlt,:
,dl1i1fhal/4fttrwards 111ft defcend totres! more P4rtitillar ly (Jf
.tke[ame. o " • _ • :

'~ Tho~. Carnpanella. o' . o

J

, . A
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, / o,, ~~N che acqulring, and managing of every Do~
~ íqr~~ minien, and Principali.ty, thereufually con...

~
~~i} i .~~ cur three Caufcs; thae \5 to fay,qod,P1'udence, _,'¡.~o:~ ,~Pj.~~ and occa{ion : AH which, being joyned co-

't , z • rJ$.~ getber,arecalled by the name of Fate; which
~ 'Wi: o ~ , '(z~[ -is nothing elíe, but a concurrente Qf all the
.' . ~~~ Catire!, wor~ing byverme of the Fi~fl• .,An~

. ..: ':. ' hence ·alfo 15 ';PQrtunt fprung t which ts the
. :Succeííe of EarthIy things, whether ie be good, or evil, which,

if it be rightlyknown, is called ,Prudente ; butif otherwife, it ís .
'fit~en calledFa(t~ Fortltne~ or ChiltJce. Asfor exampie, if aman .;<•
. ndthat which hehad longfoughr after, it is ca\led Vnderftaná- l o" ,
{,ji, ánd Prudenae : but if beHghtupon athingwhich hedid not ;'

.' f~.ek afcer, nor knew where ir was,it iscalled íhanet, OrF9,.tHl1e• .

. ...~mODg t~~f~t~r~~ ~~lIfes'()II~ fo:etimesprevail~! !~ thé ruli~

.':\{ - . ~~



( ' i ~,) .. _ A'~1)Jft,u'fe ' tlJlcJJlng , Chapa i; .'
.> .' or·thiDgJ~ more then Ano~h.er :i , and perhaps more then tbe

1,·; · . Other rwo. Yet 'notwitbítanding, lf we wil1 confeffe the trurh,
theyareall Three Political.1y concurring in the bufíneffe•. .Do:
but take noticeofthe Kingdome oft~e le):)1,es,:wherein God'w~s

,.th'e Principal Agene, who, by fending rJrlofes and Allron,:fut
niíhedout che Other Two ~aufes.. . For Mofes was a perfon of
extraordinary Wifdome,andKnowledge, not onely in Divine,
but inHumane thi~gs, alfo: ,fur be was well verfedin.allthe
L~'aining ofthc:EiJPti'!tns~-:áncl.ma(üige~.' ·Wa¡r fór ··}\i rrgJ{hiz

~..,."oh againfiche King ofEthiopiA j ' whom he vanquifhed in 'the
, War; and whofe daughter alíohe tookto Wife, ,as both Ple
. ViU41o[epbUl,.and Philo tefiifie. '·:~ ;':And yet for a11 thishe defpifed.
, .not·che advíce ofJethr.,.bisPather-in-law.. touching the taking

, .' . inofa certaing.u~ber of perforis to affiíthiminthe Adminiflras-
tion of che Governmentayerche Peopleof ¡{rael. And indeed
-They, being fore oppreííed,and.labouring under their Egjptian

, .SJavery, rookOccafíon, byhismeans, offhaking that Yoak off' .
«: . "othe~ r necks :. whence they were inclined to hearken the 'more.

,· 1 willi.ngly to Him, and ro follow him whither be would lead
'. ; ' . tbcm-; .the Q"afion a1f~~takenfeom che W.ic ~edne1fe of chofe al

. . , ". . of PtÚ~ftine, concurri'ng ~v i tb t~ei r, IncJinationt BefidesJ..Jtbe
,:..' ",.... '. ;. Great Monarch of a11 clie.EarcD; Cad, ofhis own accordvand
J ~ r t T'.. .frce ~grace, gaveWifdomto bisPeople , as-he did líkewife ro the:':'' <; :,'<Ap()rtles,:.ana: tod,e ·Biíhop ·ofR"in~ . ; :. wh ich wasalfo'afli ñed by
.' , .... , . OU.llfi,,,; which isnothing elfe, but ro know how.to make righe
• . o. .üfe"of.tbe.Timé.: whence followed the Dlvjfion of the R011l1l"~ .

. - 'Empiré;,:buftbe'ütter 'Subverfion of the leWijh.. ,: ' ' . ' .' .'
. : : , ~ ·' '''Yefnotwi th fra nd i~g, where rhe..Pow'er_ofMan.only appeared

0u.twardlY,: there"vas.a concurrence and co-operación oftlie ·
. .,' fíngérofGod, thoúghnce ícvlfiblyIeen. .And thus the ..111&.- .

' . r~ílN.1 fQrf9me {ecret Caure~ were ,:p.offeffcd:ofeheM,onarchyof'
" ' th'e"Wotld ;' ·.wbicl(Gaufes ~tfotwit,hn-andi'ng have been fome-

o iimeiapparent ~ ·as',wefee í~ N~bfl~bDd(inDfir ~ .whom God rewar-
ded witIt the:Jp.bYles·óPEiJPi¡ '.: bec~'u(e.:~~ ha-d madi: ofeof:.Him
ág~inn'~heingrateful ,He.brewe,J,and;againft.7jrl.. Ana:jn lflliah,

-God.reproyeth.the ·~i~g o{ tbe .lef';trJ. : for that,- wh~nby :his aide..
. p'l~'-enemies, ba,d'liee~ .llaiáand : pti ~¡ tQ':'fl~gh:t~,F.IeinotWithftandiDg, ·; ::',
'liad":áftrjbed 'álrtó '~'is ,Owp1lrerigth; ; rNow dl~'Ocr:ilfiDn ¡ of.c~is~. o' ,:·;··

. ," ' . ·was;)be ·W1ckedne1feidf:tb'~Nation'J~ ·wbo~ w4re:.;governed~ by ~ :~ .

' . :~riQ:Ptiidcnceo ': : In'tbe:Mbñai'thy-aJro:of:tlíe~;MU#t.~ . :tl1~' fam~:_
I ' ! ' --.~ -' . ~ : :- . - - -:- ~ ---- '-:t: -. . ,---- - - -- ' - - ~¡;'lIft~n, , -: .'

· ·t ·: ......... .
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Cha·p. ·t~· · .. ~h,i~pani~~'»4rthJ; . .' . i ~;¡:' "
ócc~¡;on carried a gre~t ftr~ke inthebuñnefíe, whén as'30d.(as
it appears out of DAmel) carne forth upon the fiage. and raifed

. up )J,¡'ItCU; the Prrefeét'oftMeJitt, .wbo was So very wife m~n,

againftSarr1I1""p"lm,who ~allo~ed.ID , all Luxury·a.~d WomaOlíb
deligbts. In tbePerftttn'Mona!chy the Valour;ana ,-~ourage ofcr« appeared, and c...Medill, beiogdeflitute ofa Suc éeffour for
dieKingdome,afforded'him,the Oce4Ji.ot! .of fhewing it : andGcd
himfelf, in lfllzllh calling C]rtu, bis 4nDinteJ, inftr;,uCledhini :hoV!
heíhould ~~i~g theNations under his):oake, . ," : . " . ~

Who ;~a~~s aoy. doubt(),f the Prudence and " ~i fdo~e of .
'.Alexartder. che Grea.t i andknowes no.~,thattheDiyifions.ofthe
G,'eciAns'at heme, and [heLoofeneffe of Life .that tlleBaflern-
~ationsbaa at t,bat timegiven themfelves up unto,'adminifirecJ. ," ;;.',
unto him an Occ:,fto!, ofmaking ufe of it, .:.:Wherein.theDivine , T

. POWff was.mofi ev¡d~ntty.manifefie4; ,{or as much as , ~s rhe , . · ",
Pr óphet D"nie~téftifies, the Angelof .ehe .King4ome, of- fjreec:e .
Iaboured mucb in the buíjDctr~. · . '. . .. . ' . '. . . ::' .
.. . In the Rom"" Empirealfo, Prudence¿ and Valour, .did verrt':- ;. ·
m~cll ;but ttalJ~Jbeing.dividcd into feveral Common-Wealths,. ;'· . ,,' . .; ,

. '~lDd the C,¡rth,,!}1JiAISJ Faéti.o~s among tliemfelves,l.were t~e·o'~:(~F·~tr?l· -'j ~
~"P~~~ ~nd commonly, to tbaePart tbá~<1ilfolv~¡ aoy, great 'Em~ :,:-:-::' . . '•. .

,pire, all thex:cít of the Principalities ofthe World do i incl in~.' : · ;': , . .
JUl1~pd cért~inlYJ C3Q~ ~imfe~f :\V~s t~ecb.i~(e~Caufe.of.rhe Pro~ ::';-); ' " . '..

!perity ~f the .RomAns, becaufeof theirMoral Virtues; : as : it ,-j~ :" ' " . :
-proved bySe. Allgtt'p~ne, ínhis book D~ Ci'lJi~ate Dei.· : ·Yet: ~no ' : . ...~ .,-~:

place,doth moreevidently i;hew,wb.at ,O'''~.fio''.can do,tbenSic;[1, ' " .
~t whattime it calléd forth'1!e.t,r o.f~"r¿tg(}~ "againft :, thofe ~; of ; .
Anjon.; whenceIprang.theProverb 9( . t~ofe:moft famous ,P'e- '-Ó:

JPerJ. - Althougb-¡tcatinot,be -denled; ~Btthat· he was affifled .. ,
very much in that Undertaking, notonly by.. the Pop~; .but alfo."
byhis ownInnarePrudence. 'An4 truly, althougb "Hiftorians '. ' -::
feldome make anymentionatall ,of~hef~ Three elIufiJ, : ~Ie t : tbe '.,:,'
Books9ftQe Kings of the Te~el:, · .and~th~ ,:Su.cc.effion¡ · therein .' .
!aidd.own bifo.re U5, do fafficien,tly~c()nfirm tbeJame;and mak~ : . .' '. ' .,
i~ ~pp~~r, tbat which way foeverche Pr.Dphefiel' andche r"loM' .:;, ' . , . .

"~~f-; tJl~ PerfQcs incHned) that way.alfo·did :che rortll1JI <of 'me ',..:
~fngdom1.oox! - -.: -, ,: ;;_. . ' . ' .,:' .
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CHA'P~ 11.

.'Th~ CIlN{eJ.of Ihe.Spanifh ú'tlol1llrchj.

FóK7·~~He fame Tbrte Ca~fil therefore have con.
curred 'in' tite Sp(l~ifh Monarchy. For
afcer that le had, by the Affiftance of
Almigbty God,happi1y maintainedWar
.againfi the' UtfoDrJ for near 800. years
fpace together, leat lengrhbroughc forth

. fuch Valianr Commanders, and Soul-
~~~~C¡~~. diers , that· being fo fortified both by

. Srrength andPrudence.and havingover..
comeche BArvA'¡a~1!) they then rurned their Armes another
way, and proceeded on to greater Ilnderrakings• . And afrer...
wardsbeing,as it wereby Divine Infhnét, affificd byche Pope
with a great Treafureof IndulgtnctJ and C.roiflidoJ, .and the King
being alfohonour,ed by tife-l Utle of CiClhol¡c !.i::., that is ro fay,
'Vniver(¡rl, le arrivcd to fo grea~ a rcp.utation and glory of 'Ya..
10ur, that the Genue{es were (o muchthe morewillingly and
reaaUy crawn in totheir afliflance in che making thernfelves
Maílersof the Ne'JfP wo,./d : And laftly, ir is mofl certain.that
whilefr W!drs were made with Launces,and Horfes, rhe G/mIel,
Goths, and Lom-btlrdl enlargedtheir Dominions ; but when the
.Swordwas [be chief Weapon, the RomllNJthen·carriedall afore
them, But in afrerrimes, whenSNvtletJ and Crpft was of more '
Prevalence then 1'alollr, and that Printing; and Guns were ·now,
found out, cheChief Powerthen fell into [he handsof the Spll.
nidrdJ, wbo area Peoplethat are both Induflrious.Aétive, Va
'!iant, and Subtle. For then did OccAJion joynthe Ki.ng of eA"r
."agon with ¡[Abel/tI, Q!!een ofCafljle, .who liad 'no Hfue Male to
fucceed her: and.at rhefame time alfo was-added"to -him the

. 'J raiperial Liae .of the -Houfe of eAuftria: -to which llke- '
wifcithrougheefcét of Iffue.Mate in che-BtJrgllndi"" 'Fa'mily , :
there was added a vcry confiderable Inheritance of many i

':,' lC?rd,fuips) and Provinces in che Low- CoHntriu ; and in other :
. . ;places.,: · -· ' ... _.- . . . ,-" .

. ., ' ' . ' ~) . Then...
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CHAP. II!.

ofIHI FJrfl CauCe 01 Emplres, 11t11tlely

God.

·0- . ~. Tis v~ry evide~t,tbatneitbe~Prlld~nctalone;nor
r · . yec joyned with Occllfton, J5 fufficient for the at•

.tf. taining to, or govcrning a Kingdome j for as
~ . \() much as we know, rhae che Freedom of the Will

, confífts only in the w¡¡¡ i.t felf, and not either in
AfiiD» or Pllffion.. For it may fo fall out, that a roan may over
nighr purpofe thenext morning to go to Sea, or to ñudy, or to
go ro plow, or to do any other bufineffe , and yec upon a fud..
den the falling of Rain, or unexpeétcd ternpeftuous and fool

, weather may croffe that fo wife counfel of his.; fo rhat he rnuft .
he foreed to do,not according to hisowndeterrnination.bue ac..
cording as matrers {hall fall out. So that he that knowes how
fo ro order his C01;lnfc1s and i:>etermina~iohs, a~ that chey, {hall
allvaies be fubordinate to che $u¡,cr;Quy C4f1J{tS, bisaffaires íhall
feldom fail of fucceedir,g profperoufiy. Wiíelnen thercfore

nmake it rheir buíineffe ro labourafter the knowledge of thefeSil..
ptriotlr CaúfeJ~ofGod. andHis Divino Will,on which che whole
Chain, and Series of future things depends, And hence it is,
that fome have foughtfor God in the Stars ; whohath alfo an
fwered fome by che Stars , as namely, the t..M'1gi, or Wifemen,
at our Saviours Nativiry, And perhaps a Rainy Morning m:lY .
have done no hure aeall ro chis, or char Aftrologer¡ becaufe
they forefaw chis Rain, and fo probably ordcrcd their affaires
accordingly, 1'1 aving regard ro che Will of God hcrein , who,

.out of his fingular goodnefle, \ViII be found therc, wherewe fcck
hirn with a fincere heart. Nay,whcn che bufindTc fo rcquircs,

.he aníwereth even chofe that do not Ieck hirn with a Iincere
heart r. aswcfee in BAI~lim, whom he anfwer'd pcrhaps, when
he was not askc. And fo likewife in King Snul , who was jn

. '.formed bySan:JIJel, what thc Event of things íhould be.rhough

.. .he had byWitchcrafc confulted the Divel, and not SlImlle/: as
Tho: Aquil3tU alfois ofopinion, in his :'!" 2 4.14°. And there-
.fore we alfo ought to bclicve, that the True God gave anfwer .

. . . to

d
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Chap. 3- thc Spaniíh t.í'rfondrchy. 7
ro the Diabolical Superflitions of the Ramsns; grttCi.1HJ. and
Ch"ldcans, byche Miniílry of the peculiar Angel 01' each of thefe
fe\'~l'al Ernpires. For the Inevitable Decree of biswutfome-
times exalted, and again fometirnes depreffed and clouded the
Majefly of chofe Monarchies, Thcrefore che CI:aldu:zu, and fo
likewife the J',ftdu, whenfoevcr their own Wifdom failed chem,
rnadc their Invocations uponGod by che Srars, as che Gret~l

did by their Oracles aeDtlphol, the Romsns by their AlIgttrjlJJ'

and Ob/:rv¡f:ions of Birds j and as the more Sound Philoíophers
foughc.Him in che Works of ~attlre: as PJthAgor.u alfo did in
NI~mb¡rJ, which are asa certain Ray of Diviniey,dilfeminated .

! and diffufcd throughout rhe whole Ilniveríe. But much more
\ righcly did che 7ewtJ fcek afrer him,by rhe PrDp/;ttJ which were

Ient unto them, Which cuflorne of theirs che Chríftilll1J alfo
followed, when as the Archangel Michul had gone over from
the JtlVeJ, ro the Stnre of the ClJriflianJ. For in all probability

. we ought ro believe, thar when any Empire is overrhrown,' the
Angel oí that go~th over ro the Conquerour. And this is a
Sécret whicli'W3S not unknown to the Romans, who for this very
reafan tvou lQ not have theír '];.r# t lar eAngel ro be known,ro rhe
cnd that he might nor be invoKcd by' oeher. Natjons ~ Ana
thcrefore we may proliably ~elieve,that either the :Aug e' of Per-
pl4 yceIdcd to rhae ofGriece; or elfe, that He went over frorn
che PerJians to die Gretl:¿: and fo confequenrly, rhat the Angel'
of Conftm.tinoplc does at chis time fight for [he T urk.!; or elle ~

having removed his Ilarion, ílands now.for GtfmanJ, andhath
joyned himíelfro Her Angel, Now whcre there are the 'more .
of thefe Tutelsr Angtls, There there is the greater growth, and '

.' firongcr confirmation ofPower. And thercfore.being inílruéted
,¡ hereto out of the Scriptures, 1 affirm .. that if at any rime iGod
J Mappcar tho treat either fadvOUarablY'lor elfe contrarily with any
:t . onarc y, we are ro un cr and Clis in reference, not .rorhac ,
:'l pr~fent l\1onarchy only, but [O the fucceeding alfo. For, unJdfc' .

chIS were fo, Goq íhould not have rcvcalcd che Knowlcdge of
Fl~turc things to bis Church by the Prophets ; which is an abfurd
thlng to beJievc: and it wouId alfo follow, thar chis KnowJedge .
W~5 to be ~ought for by the Stars,or fome oeher ehings. vVhich "

, ·~h.l~gs,fcClOg theyare panly alfo forbidden by che Pope. \Ve are '
~ece~ariJy to bclievc, thac all things~re otherwife fufficicnth¡ .'
pr()vlded foro ' .. '. " . " .

,"bere.. ~ · .



g " A DiftourJe t~:,ch¡ng Chap, 3.'
. Vvherefoe\'er thereforeGod Ipeaks of che BabJlonifb Empire,

we are [O undcrfiand1[ as faid alfo of che Ptrfian, Gr(ci.tn, and
Romsn, whichin their turnsfucceeded le. And hence íeis, thar
Sto 10hn calls Reme, Bab)1m. And fo likewiíe what isfaid of the
Kingdomof the ¡errtJ, the (ame is tobe undcrftoodalfo of che
Church oí Rome ; whichhath received che Keyesof DIlViJ, and
the Narneof rer1¡fAltm; according ro that which is faid ro che
Angel of Phi/AJe/phiA: Now Phi/~d(lp.f:i¡f ¡5, Brotherl] Lave;
as Roma, Rome,by turninR the Lettersbackward, is Amor, Love.
And God oftenrimes threatens bis ·Church ; 1 ."ill remou« th)
eAnditflick.. otu oi its place tfln1t1ftr/;aN rtpmt. For in likemanner
theAngel of God may be raid eo remove from one Church to
another, (as for exarnple, from Heretical England, ro Catho
lick BorllffiA) as from one Kingdom ro another, And fo what
Í$ pronounced by E::..rc/Jiel, Jerem] , and Eral, concerning the
Prince of Tfr«, is fometimcs to betaken as fpoken of che Prince

.of che Angels that fell from Heaven, and werecaftout of their
Kingdom there. Whére thar alfo whichis raid; Ho~ /lrt thou

--¡;-Allen,0 'Em:iftr 1 which is fpoken of the King of the ChIlIJ~A"J,

is to l5e caKen, as,by wayof ,fimilitude,fpoken of his,.Succcífors. f
and of che Atrjal( fo.calldl) Em pJre of th éG~atI)Divtl?~F Órta ll e
lioth Empires,anél aH other. EartñJy díings bcar a Iimilitude ro
the Hcaycnly; as chofe of the Sea do to them of [he Land.

U T nWhence il: is, that you haveyour Bífhop. fi/b, your SeA-"'C,1!f, and
the Calamar" or Sea-Clark : for as much as all of thern have
rheir dcpendance from the Prime RM/01f, or rhe Div;l1t Ide"
which ¡5, the Ettr"~/ word. Wbence 1 feem ro my felf tO"hav~
found out a Key , by which '1 may find OUt a patrage to the
knowledge of the Original, Governrnent, and end of the King
dome of SpA;n, by the Fir{f Calljt, which God hath Iaid open in
thcProphees; and by which we 'nl 2 Y proc~cd on funher, to
difcover the prudenct herein requlfite, and the O"~fio", wlticb
the SpA"iard oughtto lay hold on, .

CHAp.
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Chap.4: the Spaniíh ~lDHArch,~

en AP. IV. :: ~ . .

of Ihe SpanHh Em¡¡,e, co»ftdertd 4Cfording
. to the n.n Caure. ' '

•:'\"O'~ T i5 evidenr, that the Prophefy concerning the chnd
. ' of the World, both according ro Nature , and t e
3 Are of Policy, is fhorrly eo be fulfilled ; being

i ',() • that the Fixed Stars of Seorpio, and TaHrlu, have
. changed thcir placcs, and the .Sun is now ten

thoufand miles nearer to the Earth ; and fo rnany Eclipfes alfo
appear , by reafon of (he Tranfpofition of the Equinoétial
Points ; which, according to the Opinion of PI..t» (though
Ariftotlt, who wasIgnorantin Deeper matrera,and was skillcd
only in Logick., and íuch like .!!2.!!.iddit¡cJ, dcnies rhe fame.) do
foretd Gr:'\nd Mutatiot¡9, Thelc Exorbitancesoí the Hcavenly
Eoilies, togctber with ihe Deluges, and devaílations by Fire

si thal: have ~ap P'encd in aH pares, ~5 alfo the Changc:s .that h~ve ~
J happencd 10 tbe greateñ MonarcHlcs of rhe ~Vorld, accordlog
,!\ to the,Gofpc:J(whc:rewitn SentCaalfo agrees in Opinion~ are che

.. J evident figns, thac the world is drawjng ro no cnd. Por the
,J;\ Empire, or Stnee of CJJrijfian;t! (and it il a thing very wcllworrh

;t our obfcrving) hath Iafled already 1600. yearcs (and up
j ward;)Which nnmber, bcingCornpofed of S'Vfl1S and J.VineJ,

. :0\ isIatal ro 311 Monarchies , as both P]tl}'l¿~oraJ, and Plato havc
"1written j and as may bc parhcred alfo out of v1-lofeJ, where he
:\ ~peak$ofi1tú;¡eJ, and If~etk..l;:\5 likcwife out of reremJ I [peak.. .
\ mg ot the SAbb~.,tirme of che Holy Land ; and alfo out of che
:\Areof PhJ.(i'~, touching che Cure of Fevers, and chedifference
~1 of Complcx io ns and Age9: nnd laflly, from a paffage of eAI'"
~ ;gtl{1 11S Ctt!ar , who in an Epiflle of hisca bis Nephew , rejoyceth
';~ y ery rnuch, thar he had efcapcd che Sixty Third year of'his .nge j

..,,¡~) h l c h ycar, fecing it is compofcd of nineScptenariesof years,
~1 1S moft dangerous and Fatal to people. And evenGod hirnfclf ·

::';\crcat<=d a11 rhings in Number.: .Therefore chis vcry timedoth
,<,ipr; fJgc Enlargcmcnt, or Impair, and Mutations in un thingse .

:~t~~ ~~:r~~o~~tt f~~~:~~~~~t~~~~i;f!~¡: ~;:;r~;Sib~d~;~
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¡'J 1ltl11J~ . Cap: 2,..1, reckonlng up [he Monarchies, ftopsae thac

.w hichconcernslt#lly, faying; Thq /hall come in /hip¡ ¡romolea..

.ly' and ¡hall ouercome th~ 'Aífyrians,-.-¡ndin thc endthemfe/fleJ aljo
/hallbe dej/rojed,. In which place he Ipeakes of che Monarchy
of Spair¡ ; fo thatit is neceffary that ic muft be ingrafted inro
that of Italy. And ccnfequently alfo rhe Fate of T]re may .be'
underflood.of that oí. Spai~: for asmuch asCllrthagc was a CO~ ,

lony ofT)re) and by reafon of the frequent. voyages' they made
thither by Sea eoand fro, itfollowed the mannersand fafhions
of cheTJriAnr. And hence are ehe Sp4niardJ defcended.who at
firft embracing and .applyingthemfelves to che Manners, fub
tleties, &Gods of che Ca1'th~g¡n¡le"r,and afterwards becomming
Chriffians; were overwhelmed with all thofeevils. . wirhwhich
God inhisProphets, ~~echiel,7e~em" and E(tI] threarens T'fre« :
Aód befides, they \Vere veryskilfu] alfo in Navigarion.as thofe
ofTJre.wcre.· ..And if Sp.1in-fhallimitace the pride ofTJre~by

extollíng irfelfaboye the Chúrch.as TJrc' did, ie fhall fuffer a
forer deflrudion rhen that did, neither Q¡allit ever enlarge tbe
hounds of its Ernpire, ' NevertheJeffe before che end of che

.W.orld,~fie Span~ard ,being j-oyned inamity withthePope, -fhall '
live ina ,more haRPycon dition , ,anCl ,fuaIl' raignrCfecurelyand
peaceably ; ,boldinR..Qorrefpontlence with tb~ Church, and
courting che ·Pope 'and the: Cardin als, like the Daught ér of
T]re, fas ie is in the p¡almn, and Efay) wirh Gifes : neither
yec,íhall 'he arrive ~o thac -Height of V :niver!alc..7v!(JNarch]
whichhe hadafpired unto. But chis is ~ buíineffe to be hand- .
led Iecretly.and not to be publiíhediopenly ro the World.,
Andas concerning the SpalJiardJ Ambition.I nffirrn,tbat while
be cornplies with [he Houfeof Auftria, be fhall be humbled.for
as .much aslJa~{lh faith ; OfllU Jumentorflm AlIftri"tbe PHrden of
thcbea{ls 01 the SOMth .; intimacing,that He {hall éffcét none of
chofe thingswhich 1 fhall hereafrertouch upon ; rhaeis,raigo
l~g .in tbe condition he..now dodr ; but fhall be .deüroyed, as ,
one 'overwhelmed by a Wall falling .on him,like as7Jrt,was•
.And hence confidering wichhirnfelfehe:evill :.likely te befa! him,
~e : {hall at.length life up hishead, when qe fhall have catled to-
remembrance, that after that che Houfe of Auftria was. once
!nferted:.into .thac: o( ~Sfain, :.t be.N e\\1 w~r'd.' ·was prefentIy dif~
ii:Qve~ed .by. bis Agenu;'and heh~d'~hence ~eturns ofíbips ladtn
i~ ith' g~ld'lw~i'.l! ~re ltll1Ú;'~1I/1I1ftri~,t~~fe.~e~fts~f Af'.Jb(/Yfiiad';&
, '.-' e 1: eS
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Cap- 4':-.' . . - . .,heSpanífh \t;¡rt~1?lIrc'hyi . ' - . 1 ·1.

befides, tbat tbe Title of Monarcby, and this (ogr~at Principa-' . .
Iitie of bis 'began under CIJAr/es V. had he but known aswcll

.. howto keepwhathe had g~t, as heknewhow eo getit, Bu tbe-,
caufe ,cbat neither.inhisrime PAte anfwered , th~ eJ¡:peªa,cion.of

" Sp~jn.we muíl' therefore fe~r~h - the Scriprures.more ' ~d IJ ig~n~ly,
, . that wemay difcover when that 'rime is to .bejas a cerrain PQH.

tician faid, and ..85 we. alfp, God wilJing, '{hallíhew ; that we
may attain to .tha t ~hi(h..:th~y drive ato But1 f~y)~hat rhe
endof Monarchies is.now .com.e, · and that we arenow come ro
t'ha~ Ag~t' wherein aJr~hjng'~ are; ro be in fubjedion to the S~ints¡,
and to rhe Church j which isto berafter th~ end of. the tour,
Monarchi és , and [he death ofAntic.brift, who cfhaUcontinne
for che fpace of three Wceksand a half.accordingto the opini
00 ofLaét~ñtiu/~Ir!ntf.uJ,T'rtH1UAn..~rig~n, ¡fiE'iori,nIJJ, : ~ ~71er~

nára,'(J~c,l,iwflJ 4bbIJ1,1Jante{Pttrfirc.~,~rt4 fQm~ others.botb P!~:'
vines, ,.. Philofophers , Prophets. and POClS; asLhave.elfe
where fhewed, p~nje!J Image alfois fallento the·ground jfQ

liKewjfe .the FDur BlllflJ,thc Three week.!J,.and the Tf1Je/vp 'F.f a-.
thtre.¡¡~¡ngJD[t'f;e EAg/e, fpokenof ín che fecond Book of E[aral ..,
are: nowa11 at an end, tog~tner ~Wi,~h 'cheRorr;lIn.Empjt~; whjchl tJ n, a
fceing,accor.ding to him, it iS,the'farpe witb,.~h~t .9. f-. 'BllfJy lotJ) it
is by fucceffion divided into Three Heads] Firf], into the Right
:HeaaJwhi~h ' is ~Qe Werternj or Germ;tn Empire , then into ihe
Left Head, that is.the Eafiern Empire of'the TUlkr and S.rACenJ;

. :1 san~ che MidhdleRo~eh' whicdhLi~f.thhat °df.cfonfl
h

.IIHW#noPI~'" Fo1r in t,hfie
~ l enptures t e.g t, an ,c; t , anc ort_.e QI '" 15' oc]erwi e

. ~\ ailigncdby t.Mo{eJ, then ir isby Ari/fot/ejn 'his works•. Now .
:1 amongft thefe three Heads theLefe, asthe fame Prophet tefli-.
".J¡ fies, h~th devouredthe middlemoft ;thatj.sro fay, the THrkilh '
:J Empiré hach deftroyed the Confta,.tinopo/iMn; to wit, in the
"l timeof Mah#met the Stctmd•.le now remaiats, ~ccording to the
j fame Prophct, that the Righi ~ead, or Weflern Empire, devour

'. :.¡ the Lefr, thar i5, ,tba.t of che Turk...J. , And hercto agrees [he
¡, ," Afirolo~y of Torqllatlll p which :faitb,that HUHgm:.J threarens
t defirl,lébon co the Tu,k.; and thacthe Empire ofthe MoooihaU
F' be divided betwixtTwo Son$ of the 'T Il'fkjfh EmperQur, tbat
1 - fhall bethe .Fifteenth Emper.our.of Turkc1' ; at whitQ time the .
j.t 1100n fh~lI ,be bowed into two Hores: 'And ,this fiar is índee4
Lf a very terri~le one, and wil1 make .itappear, thathe that filall
'. ' ; ~ c,~nquer, and fubdue tbe Tllrkifh Empire

i
{hall be Lord oí ,the

( ' ::~~, . . ... .. .._._-- -_.- _." . ~. ~ ...,.-:, . ..._-- . ~~~!~
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. A iJjftourfe t~lI~h¡pg Chap~4:

wholeEarth. The Houfeof SpAin then can never attaine-to any'
greit Monarchy, accordingto Fatej, but onlybythe adhering
ro [talJ,' & the RomAn Empire.which is the Gtrm~n, & cheRighe'
Mead.·The Kin'gofSpllin therefore is ro efehisutmofl endeavour; ' . ~.
that be may bechofen Emperour ¡ .feeing that not only God,·
but even Human', Prudence alfo roay inform us, that by that

,meanes he m~y attain ro whatever bis hearrcan wiíh• . A be..: .
ginningof .which thing appeared plain enough in Cberles the
Pifth, King of Spll~n : 'who being alfo Emperour, and being
affiíted with the whole 'po\ver of ItalJ .and 'Sp"in, ' overcame
thofe of Tan;/, and the King ofFranGt', .and conquered -all
Ge~manJ : in fo much thae So/ymltn , feeing the proíperous.
Fortune of this Pririce, .had'good Cauíe tofay, thar it behoo
ved him ro takeheed ,o f Char/es :. neither would he.though
he werefironger tben He~fight with Him-under the WaJIs of
YiennÍl. ' . We fee thereforerhatwhich way.tbe Fases .ind ine,, '
thefame alfo goes a11 therefbof'the Fortune >; and ,[ o on the
othcr fide, all things muíl needs be fucceffelefle, · that··are, .
taken in ñand under a .RelHél~nt Fet». 1 {hall ' here alfo open

. anotberMyfrery,: na'mely, ch51t a11 Empires; accorBingto~he .

Bro'p1tefy of NOllb,46defc'en.a from che Sóns of.laph~t ; Godjhall
.tnlarge japhet, tln'd be]haU 'J.weUin the tentJ of Sem, ana Charo
,rfhalt behisSer.vant" And from ChJirn are to defcend none but
"S1"v tl , and TjrantJ, whoare indecd S/avcJ;as 1haveelfewhére
preved. Wherefore the 7urk,jJh Empire comes from raphet, by .
Mtlgog,and as to the Law,,from Ser» by cheLine of Ifl,mael,from ;
whom c.JJ1ahumet-defccnded·;as it hath allwaies been obferved
to fall out, that ·the Northern People whichare fierce, and
by rhe armes of ¡aphet flill Vidorious, háve yet receivcd Lawes
and Rules from che wifer Southern People, whowere the Of...
fpring of Sem. .And yetcheEmpirefornerimes hath otherwife
hadoa. fucceflion of Tyrants alfo, who have defcended from.
Cham, though by the incervention ofthc G~rn:'z;g, who isde
(cended froro 'laphtt ; as theSpatJiára birnfdf derives 'his
Line from Jaehe~ by TNbal )ike. ·asconcerning t~e.LII .W, ·the
.RamtlN Chrifrlamcy. doth derIve It felffrom .·Yem, 10 refpeet
O{, ehrift, ·who is a true Sem, by .tbe,Lineof l{aac. '

Seeingtberefore 'D ominúm was pro.mifed [O lAphet,'it belo~g.. y " '

etbchiefly .to the SpAHillrdJ., wh~ . · are morenear1y, and bya K
. firmer al1i.ancedefccndca from tne Law..giver,then the .TJ$~k.!;, · ~: .,. - . -_··.. _ -_····..··· ····· ··-::·:.:1.. · ·· - . ,.- . and .· ~ :

.. ._._._ _. _~... ~----" j.
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chap.4'; ,heSpaniíbtM"fAychy: , ~a, .:
, and thcir ViéIorie drives 00 ro this end, that they may dwell in

the Houfe of Sem, feeing that they poffeffe the Greateft: part of
IralJ, by the Invefliture of the Pope, wbo is.defcended from

. Sem : Of whorn this is no fit oceafion tofay, any more, al- ·
.,'though 1 willingly would do fo, and indeed ought. 1 Ihall only

add here,that they cannot, accordingto Fatc,come ro beLords
of all.unleffe they becometheDeliverers of'the Church;and fel:
it free from out ofche handsof the 'lJAb,!onians, that is ro fay,of
the 7nrk,s,and Hereticks.Upon this account they conquered rhe
c.YUoorts, God beftowing upon them fogreat an Empire as
thelr.reward, Now it is evident , that the Church is in fub-·
jeétiontojBabjlon,as long as it isUl1i/itanl: and 1haveformerly
fhewed elíewhere, that it doth yet retain the dayes of Trie/da.]
and F,ida.y, andthe moneths !JfAugujl and lllly,' which were
theirsof the Roman Btl6}/an ; and che Churchnow fuffers mofr.

. grievous Perfecutionsunder rhe BílbJlonian Infidels, both in ,
A ftick., AfiA, and Enropt, and efpecial1y in Germany, France t

rEnglana, and PO/llt,á. This difcourfe therefore isto be Iiílened.
:1 unto widi attehtive eares , becaufe that all the Je~ifhAffaircs '

':•..:.'1. ·. Wf.re a.Aype.and.,figUre.oí tl10fe oE~he (¡)/;rif!íanJ• .,ae~there.fore~. eneralife; that Ihalldeliverche Church out of t,hefe eVllls~ fila) i.become che ,
.~ IlniverfalMonarch ¡ becaufe He íhall perform the Office ofehe ,

. ~ l1Uhrifiian ['!1YIlJ , whQm God fhall raife up, as ErA] íaith, to fub- "
" due che whole World,to reflore Jeru[Altm,to remove their ~ap- ' .

" ~ rivity, and tobuild a temple [O the God of Heaven and Earth,
:} wherein fhall be[et up the ContjHtia/ Sacrifice~ as is foretold by

..... Dá1iiel,Eja"ancj ,E[draJ. C]rIlJ alfowasoftheLinage ofl~- '

phet, by che UJ1edeJ; and notwithñanding rhar che Tur/{is dc- ,
fcended of the fame fiock alfo, yct {hall He not performtheOf... ·
fice.becaufe that Heis become an Enemy, byfening up another .
Contrary Law.. The·Rr.t.nph inthe time of C.harlemagne arrogated .
this Office ro themfelves ; ,who ~y' their often delivering the
Popeout of che hands' of tbe Priotes,.of Itlllj, the Lombar.c/J,and
the Goths, arrived tofo grear power,'lhattbey became fJ)rmida-': ,
ble,to aH: a"nd che faid ClJarlemagnemigbc-have come to have.

...be~n Univerfal Monarch of cheWorld.bad noe his fons beco at ;
.'Variance..arnong thernfelves ,-but haq managed their Empire
, Z:'~ghtly, and, ~~ theyought to havc: done. , .' : "

... , ,Eueehedifcord$ tbat were betwixttheChrifiians ,and 'tBefol..,
f,owing H.crefy,raignjngat ~his day,broke tbe neck of the fifncb'"

:, . ' Empire~ '
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Empire; .at lean took away from it allhope of everardving·'
ro the height of fo much greameffe, But the Spar.iardJ, by •
beingconrinually rootlngourofcheMoo't,became powerful.bue

. eontrariwiíe Conj1antinop'e, becauíe it : deíerted the Pope, and
a~hered ro Arris«, SIiVllliul, and others, carne to deflrudien..
The YenttiarJl alfa have bythe Popes meaaes arrivedro a greae

: heighr, becaufe that they aííiíled himagainft Fnderic!{. So that·
it ismanifeft, that he that Ihall cake anyenterprize in haad, un

. der a FA7JourAbleFiJte 't íhall have a11 happyfuccefíe therein; but
- -00 the contrary, betbac{hall rufh 00 upon any underraking un

der a Croíle.and VnWilling Est», {hall find che Event alfoquite
coneraryto bis deíires, Which may alfo be demonñrated out
ofReafons of Policy. . For.. he that maintaines the Popes Inte
refr.maintaine s the Ilniverfal Right of all Chrifiendom,whicb
depends upon the Pope. Por this Caufe is accounted both a
Juft, and .3 Rcligious one ,. and therefore all men wlll cake itup. .
:And the Opiniónalfo of ReJigion overcomes allother caufes;" '
as we have already fhewed elfewhere, and{hall further fhew
hereafter. Add hereto, rhae the Pope isAtbe Univerfal Mode¡ .
tator,~ and Judg~ ofall tliing~; reo whomaUa¡Wople havtrtI1~ir l fe

! recourfe,andyeildoliedience to llim,as ro their God, 'and De:",
: . . . liYerer; as on toe contrary the Sweden, SIIXtm, and the Con~

:JUnH\ ntp dlntinapo1;tan Princes,as beingenemies to, and Stubborn oppo
; fers of Him, are rejeéted, and deferted by them, Thercfore die

Office of C]rIIS belongs to toe King ofSpain, who, being now '
bonoured by che Pope withche Title ofTheCIltho/ick..King may
eaíily arrivero che Principality of che whole World; and ~e fee
that be hath alrcady foJJowed his Poctfteeps, in havingdelive
red che Church heretofore out of che hands ofthe Moors of
Grltnaaol as he hath lately done from the Hereticks of England,.
the Lf)W..Conntries; and Frene»: and He maihtaines befides with

··yearlyRevenues íomany Biíhops,Cardirrals, and Monafteries r
and hehath alfofetled che Dai'J SIIcrifice throughout the whole
World:for asmuch as that every halfhour,& indeed continual
Iy.the Marre is celebrared throughous his Empire e within the
compa1Te whcreofche Roman PApaC}, tbe Ciey ofJeru{alem, and

..the Temple are contaíned.Nehher doth it ever Slcep -in his
- . Empire~ For {eeing t·hat the Sun bcing carded· aboue rn his

. .Courfe froro Spaín, to Draji/e, the Str~ites' of ú'rlrtgc/lll11, che Phi·,
·/ippinclfiands, ["pan, cbiJtJa,0rch¡ptl~gtl.r La~tli";, Calecllt,G6R,
,'1JI~g4I;11 OrrnHJ, th.e C~pe ofG~~d hupe, tl~e ~e~ ~~~~ ~f A!rick.'d

. . an
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and che FortlJl1Ate ljJ¿II1C{¡, cm ie comes back again ro the fame

.Spai", there is no hour of the day but ir enlightens fome part of
His Dominions ; there is no quefiion but chal: d~ere are conri
nually Sacrifices offered up to che God ' of Heavcn and Earth r

le iscertainlya ·vc:ry wonderfulrhing, and a mofl evident Sigo,
that this Kingdom ofhis is diffufed ro a vaíbdiflanc é,whereirr
Prayers are eontinualIy offered up for the Church , and the
King ~ rogether with what StllpetJ.dOIIJ Sacrifice jwbich , both:
according to che Truth.and che Opinion of Men, is of no mean.
Efficacy in thehearrs of hisSubjeéts, Whence 1 affirm, tbac

"'\ the King ofSpain, following the OrderofThings, andby ob-
';; fervingche RulesofPrUdtl1CI,togethet with occaflon, may bring ,
,), aH things under his Obedience ; as íe fhall be made.appear.
í cut of theReafons hereafter following. For chis is already .:

.; evidenr, rharhe engages in the fame Intereít wlth that of the .
! CermanEmpire, which is-the fame with that of Jtal],w~ich is··

the {ame with that of Rom«, of Greece; and of P~rJiAt ' or che .:
Empire of CJrHJ, and fo confequentJy of that of U}tedia and e
Babl!01f. A:nd he {han have che Affiftance of rnany feveral .
~ngel.s , as thae of e,ru1, 'and ofMi,hael '; and afrerwards '
aH chrngs ~an be d élivercd into c~e liandsof Gag :1na t}11,?- '
gog; Butthe Chrijlillns {hall overcome' : and ·tIlen {hall Chriíl -:
come to Judge the Wo·rld. And then fhall ifie end be.
Bue die Ecl'Rfe, and rhe Great Conjunétion in Sagiutirj, which·:;
~s die Con{1ellationof Spllin, will difcover many Iecrets, when

. ~ 1 {hall haveopportunity ro difcourfe of the farne• .~ , .

• :.i

\.,J

~.

'. ,

:[1', O.r as much as . Prudtllcc isrequired in the manage-
' .; , ~ mg ofall Humane t~ings,(whi~h is ~ Caufe adjoy..
:[ .• ned to FAte, confiíling of an infinite number of
~ .•• - Jo)nt CaufiJJa~Hngby vertue of the Prime·CalJfe),.

! ',:\ O " ~ -,' -? .fo efpeciaUy it is neceííary in the manageing of
f" ~ a~ Emplre: bV Ir che whole"vVorld is governed ; and it is d~LT~.-"
· .: mln~ted byGod through -a1l che Univerfe. o

. - F6r Nature is: 3 n
¡ . ' Incn?fccaI1Dí'uitte :Art: and IVhofoeve~ ilial! fol1ow N,jur~¡:

r" < :';~l " , ' . '
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hi9guide he is wife ;: whichappears evidently in Plants, Anrst

-Bees C:anes,and chevery Fiíhes themfelves ¡ which fmall
,Crea'tures do ufcenrimes afford Inflruétion even ro Meo, in the
managing of their Deminions. Whence. we are to under..

'_fiand th~t Prudence isa differenr thing from erAft ; which iscal-
led by fome. Ratio Stlttt41JfIJ regendoruT», ' the Reafon, or Rule of
Stare.Government• .Por PrHdence isagreeable _' ro the Pr;ml

. C.u/f, namely God j whence it fearcherh into Prophefies, and
Diviae Sciences. ro the end thae it mayattain ro che knowledge
ofthings ro come. But Craft feeks after its own fatisfadion,
and 'Pleafure only, and is Pleafed with nothing more rhen the
fubtlety of its own Wit; Which notwithñanding, though falfe.. _
-ly, calls íe felfwi[edorn; according to what was Ipokenby PbA..
.raoh:r enzi e,Sapienter opprimafZtJuJ 101 i Come on.lee usdeal wifcly
with them.Prudence .is Magnanimous t and Propofeth ro ir felf
.onely fuch things as are truly ~f mofb difficult Atchievement'
ButCrAft is pufillanimcns, and/neaking ; yet.that it mayap..
pear ro be Magnanirrious, le puts on che garbe of Príde, and
would fain feem coreach achighmatrers, but alwayes out ofehe ¡
wayoí Vertue; and it flies at mean.things.íuch asare fcarcely of
any value at all. PJ;~ r.tlaence isaddiaed'to ~Iemency, and/Tr üth; ali~

ou.[ eraJt is ~ru~!fand given to Elatte~·L ~hence tlíe Cr~ftJ I
; ~ Princes faymg lS, that [be , Nob/u., thew'{e, and che PalMnt l'

.'JUl1U\ DI are ro be mlde out o~ che way, lean.ha~pjJy tbe.y fhould wreft '
~ I , rhe Scepter out of his Hand. flEzcquzd e.\·celfum ep,cadat; ;:
,:. , was the faying of Nero; and~Per;M1d~r; whatfoever isHigh, yon 1

" muft down with it. But Predence makes ufe of'the Affifiance ¡
.\ of fuch.forthe eftabliíbing of iu ownKingdom : as we read ;
II that che Honrft Pharagh , (who differed much from the other '
1 CraftJ Pharaoh) made ufe ofrhe fcrvice o'f [ofeph.- And this
.\ is ebeRule allo of the Pope, wl10 is wont tO advance fuch as ,
l~ ' are Wife,' and Learncd perfon!, to che digniey of beingCardí-
;1\ nals. The Crllft1 PrilJce fiudieth how to find out deceitful
í~ , : tricks, and fraudulent devife5, to impofeuponbisSubjeéh: Bue

the Prudtnt l.onks afcer advantageous, and u{efúl Ares, and
Juchas may encourage bispeopte, and make every óne of them
, che moreready for the difcharge of his duty : as wc lee in Nu-
ma, who,chac he might rend~r Himfelfthe more Vcn'cra~Ie,and
worthy of efieem to the People of Rome, found out for them~ ,
and e.nabliíhed a Form ofReligion, a,nd Sacrcd Rires)-thac fó
by thls meancs He might the better make them contain [hem-

. fe1ves

l'
1
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felves within the Bounds of theirDuty and Obedience, Prudmce

-is ~ Vcrtuetbat becometh Kings and Emperours ; but era!t is
fie only for E,A"{uffeJ, and Slavel. PrHdence, while it lofeth, isa
gainer; (as we:may obferve of'St. Peter, and from the pradife
ofthe Popeae thisday,)and themore inwardly weare acquaint
ed with ir, thernore fervently we love it ; Whereas era!t,
while it gaines, . is a lofer, and the better ie isknown,and feen
into, the more iris hared,As wee fee it was in that wicked Di
fciple of MACbi¡¡tiJ,lI, Cttj4r BorgiiJ, whoby his Crafl), Politique
Tricks, loft rhe Principality of FI~m¡'Jia, (which is nowcalled
llomm,ra;)and in Tiberius alfo, andNer» : who by their Eineíles,
and Crlt!ty defignments darkened, and caft a cloud over the Ma
jeftie ofthc RowJ¡tn Empire,which had been rendred fo reíplen-

.\ dent and Illuílrious before, by the PrUdt14t Mlln~gement of Au..
~ guftui Cifar;. The Pruden» Prince propofethro birnfe1f the good
!. of the Publique only ; but the Cr~ftl looks onely after his
~;\ own P.riv'atc gaiJ1. . The Prudent.. that he may accompliíh his,
.,\. . defircs){hewcs himfeIf r.liAnt even ulmoft ro Rafh adventu- .
•. riog: as COlHmh'JI , Clt{ar, aA/rxander, andC}ruJ did : and .
';.' witbal1 Liberal alfo,evenCio a feeming oegree o~ Proaigality.General! e
, and lafily [uft,· yetwitli a Moderation in his Sev.er:ity,. And.

. ' therefore when he gees' any thing, he beftowes ir allupon his
: . SubjeCt:s, tñat fo He mayoblige thern ro him by Benefits, and
. may ..make them faithful and true unto Him. . Neither yet is

He fo free in his gif[5 to them, as that they fhall never have
need ofhim more. But when He.hath once atrained ro whae he
laboured for, he then becornes more thrifty and lookaabout
him, and confiders howhe may mainrain hisown State] leaíl.
otherwife He fhould be forced by the neceffity of impofing upon
hisSubjeéhUnufual Taxes,to gain their ill \ViII, and lofe their
Affeétions .; which was CaligullJ~J Cafe hereto(ore ; who,after
that hehad inriotous courfes fool~d away aH his own Ellate,
w~s ncceffitated prefently to fnacch away other mens" Cer
tamly, whoroever takes in hand any high and difficult At..
tempt, under the Affifrance of a FIIvoufti6le Fate, be muff:
necelfarily be Couragiou5 and t1aring ; and jndeed evcry
Great! and Memorable . Enterprife r.cquircth a.' certainEx.
traordmary ¡'"lour.and COl4rllge ; WhlCh yet in cafe thefuc
ce{fe .íhould not be anfwerable, would be calledRaíh:neffe. . . .. . ------ -
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. As for example, it was accounted a l1gld IJnJtrtA~ing in Ce:"

IHnlbuJ, to go in Iearchof aNc'f.f' wor/d j ' but plain RafhnéJ[e in'
. V/iJJes: only becaufe the oneefcaped fafe; bur che other fuffer.
ed Ihipwrsck. But when a Prince hath effeéted bis defíres.he
mufl then have an efe [O the uncertainty of Eortune, and muft
therefore take heedhow he is too bold and daring; the'obferv
ing ofwhich Counfei beíng negleded byCharles [heFifr, was
the caufeofbringing to nothing all that he had atchieved before
in GermanJ ; for he did not takethe fame wife Courfe ro pre
fervewbat he had gotren, as hehad done in the getting of ir,
Andrhe ~cafe was tbe fame alfo with che great lU!i!u Cefar,
And thenagain,in war there isa necefíity of ufing feverity;
rhaefo the Souldiers mayall be kept ro their feveral duties ,
and befides, thofe thae perform any Signallpelees ofService,
are ro be rewarded accordíngly i which Courfe unleffe it be ta-
ken, they will begin to fpurn at che Government, andobrca~
()titinto.fcditiouswaye~: (as Tibe/iNJ hisArmy did, when it
wasin 9ermanJ)and will faH ro -an iníolent courfeofPlunde
riiJgt ahd robbing·: and fo Py theíe meaneswi1tbl~ing .the- Viéto
ry.they Rad gottén before, ro pothing :~as itnapp·e'n.eC!- to o~on.•:
rAdinuJ che ~rJ'evian, anCf·el}m:tes of f1-r.j au. , ' ' .: ¡ . 11

Therefore after any Conqueft gotten overa Kingdóm, the
Conqueroutmuft modeflly uíe his Viétory :lI andendeavour to'
pleaíe the People .; For otberwifehc-will alienare their affeéH.J
ons from hjmfelf'; and they will be apt upon a'11 occafions ro in
vicein his Enemies ro fall upon him, as ir bappened to Relioho
d1P11¡and Chsrles of ¿njo1j in $icilJ ; and ro the CarthllgjniauJ afrer
the Firfl Plmick..War ; and to Afcolinru,-againfi whorn bis fub
jeas, che Citizens of Padúa, Ihut their g~tes ; as'likewife to
Nero, who, though Prince of ir, wasyet called, Th« EntmJ uf
hi.r CotlntrJ. .And alchough many CrafIJ Praél:ir~s: are n<iwin
ufe among Princes,for che keeping ofrb'eir ·Subje'éts ioduc obe..;
dience ; yet 1 dare boldJy affirm', tbar they will in" thc end

. prove defiruéHve to thofe' Printes. For wefee tlratTihe,i,ú;
that .' grana Artifex oft ElIhtle'ies and Craft, Was mifern~ly :hated

b.y:his Subjed:s,and fO.led a very fad Jife, becaufe:' heJound he i
. Wl:.s;'not lovcd by any body, fO.that·he :was·fain to put fome or ~

.orher>cvery' da{ ro deatll~ascootemners of his Majefty, and fo 1,:

to beever ofa troubled~ difquíeted iniml :. which cercainIy may f
19~U~( be calltd a Dca~h~tb(n a Jifcf; Tberefol'e the hjgbeft; ' f
. . :. ' . '. . o.. -.. - .. . ....-.... -".. .- - -- . Oo . "-- - --- -- - - _o.... . and f
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and moft advantageous Cr¡jft that a Princecan make ufe of,'¡S;
to fhew himfelf Beneficent, Religious, andLiberall toward-his
Subjeéb ; yet this in fo mo~erat~ a w.ay,as chatobythis mean!
he give thern not occafionto defpiíe him : ashappened toPope
Ce/eflitle che Fifth. , . . . . ..

But lec us naw proceed to tbofechings,that more Particu~ '
- larly concern Spajn. . . ' . .

: ~ . Asl .have before fhéwed byDivineReafons, that therecan:
'1 be no Univerfal Monarchy. among the Chriftians expeéted . '
.; fave that ofthe Pope: and have alfo declared howhe is to be

dealt.withal.jfo 1 {hall now prove by Reafonsof'Policy;that
there canbe no Monarch in the Chriflian World, unleífe he

i have bis dependanee upon the Pope. Por cerrainly,whatPrince
~ foever hath anyothee that isfuperiour ro Him, thougb in Reli
-1 gion onely, and not in pointofArmes"as the Pope is, :he can
' ~ never attain to an Univerfal Monarchy. ; For,whatfoever,He ,

{hall cake in hand.It will be fiicceffeleffe ; and hefhall be; as.it .
\Vere, cruilieo in pieces by the fuperiour, Por, AH Religi ónsj-'

; as well the Falfe, as.the True, do prevail,and are Viétoríous,
i wn~n they have once taken roer in the: Minds ofmen ,;up'Otl '
J w.hich onely depend boththeir .::fonguesandAr~es,~ whic~ ,are '

' J the onely lnfiruments ofatcaining Vominion. · T llus we (ce;
J :II t~at T.Hliu~ e~[a't, when any..were created Confuls, '¡,f the Pon
':1 tifex 7Ii111:JtlmllS carneand fayd, Tbt.Jwere JJotcreated R,ghtl" they

' j were prefently byhim put by: andfo, whenfoever he was tO '

,}t enter intoa fight, if tl~e AHgtJrl raid; tha~ Tb« .Ptll/en woulcJ not :'
1t .42t the,r melJt,he forbare to goon ¡ and did oriely what he was
'r diretl:ed ro by their Omes: Aad therefore when'the fame Ctt ....
J{tlr had fallen upon a refolution of making himfelf A Monarch,
Jhe oppofed Cato asmuch aspoflibly he could, and entleavour~ '
:, ed by all poffible meanes to bechofen to be the Pontift~ úWax.
;,¡muI. . Which wben be bad once attained unto, he aéted anc-:
~ ther way, and took upon himfelf all the Martiall Officestbat ¡

~ wereoto be adrniniílred by che' fword, that fo he'mighe 'drive .
..~ on bis ,defi gns ~he.more fec~rely; and withal·by his gifts oblig--.

. j ed aH the Souldlery fo to hlm, as that tbey refufed not tO 'bear
. ;'J\.. afros fOf Him,even "againft tbcirCountry, and 'to afli1l:h im in

<: ~!S dcfigns Qfcbangingthe Go'vernment:, of tbe 1 ftatel' ~ . ' Soin
_ ,. l l~ e. manner CJrluwould.be ;·called : by.tbeTitle óf¡Gods~Com"

: :. 'J~lmilJary? · tha~ fo-nó ~rophet mightp~~~~~~ :'~Q :bc'¡gr'caHte,r t~elnf.· -. .
.. ' - ~t ".... D ::z, tIDJe •='<r -.------"
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Himfelf. ; Aod Alexllnáer. the créat would be'accounted the Ion
,! .(upittr .eÁmmonJ or ehe ~ery.famereafon ... . le is alfovery
evident,that no Monarchyin the Chrií,HanWorld'haebarrived
10 rbe Height, by reafon of·tqe 'obedience which isdue to the
Pope. Aad hence i~is that. c.)pf4lióm~t,. whc~ he. afpir~.d co. a .

.Monarchy, brought In firft a NeYV ReltgJon which was quue dif- .
ferenr from wbat wasbefore, For Armes cannot effed: any ~hing '

againít Rtligión,ifehcy be overmafler'd by anorher more pow- .
erful Rtligion,tbough.a worfe.iffo be ir be ~ut enrertained byche
People- For ~s much therefereas there 15no more powerful
Re/igien found 10 [he World, then that of che RDman· Chrijlilln.
it isevidentthat neither Sp~in, nor Frence can attain to any
greater Digniry then Ir. .And hence it was, [hat Charlu
the Great ,. when he had a .defign upon [he Ilniverfal
Monarchy of rhe World, took upon himfelf the :Ticle of':
being Tb« Proteélor. of Ih, Pope ~ : an~ indeed Io long as
he . itood up- in a defence of Chnílianitie J he.' became
Great.

IfcHe King of SpaZn therefo re do ' in likemanner afpire ro the
fameHeignt,ítis neceffary' thathe frarne fome New Rtl¡g¡,,"jbu~ lI fe
Ihis, neicherGod nor Rearon permics Him ro élo. Fo't Firfi,this
js never to be done; tiuc inche vevy Infancy, and beginning of
a Kingdom.; asyoumay fee in the examples of Mahomet, Romll-

T .Dbu, ando'PJthagoYtu ; for otherwife he mua needs come ro ru
ine,.bychanging the AufpiciA"Regni,. the ·FortHneof che King- .
doro, as1maycall ie. v:h~fc: dep~ndance is frorn Faith in Chrift;
and then the Pcoplewill. immediately betake chemfelves ro their
Arrnes, and revolt fromhim. Neither indeed haveany Mon
archies beeneither morecertainly.or more o miferably brought
todcltrud:ion, then whcn they havechanged their Religi ón ;
as.is teflified byHiílories. And then again,the Pope,and the reft
of che PrlncesofChriftendomwould joyn their whole nr·engths ·
togerher.and wouldin avcry litle timeroot himout ofhis King~

dom <;>f NAple!) MIlIAn, and ccnfequently alfoof rhe Ne»
warla, & the reí] of bisDominions. And although diere things
were noc done co oRenr, the VIII of England,.nor yet tothe '
D.uke oC .\á.'(~nJ;. becáuCe tbeir Territories:were.encompaffed
withi~ f~a.ll, .though"well forcifiedBounds ;.yet for a11 chat did :
tbey faU'offucceffion',~n'~ fo theirStates went'away (romthem. ;
A~~ : ~~. ' !~~y.~ ~;~llipl~~ ~~r.~~f. ~~[~ .!n.1e~~k~'!J»' {ehIJ,jfl/ihan .

. : .:.. . . t C'
, ') . .. " . • • • • • • , ' . f '
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the Apóna.~e;' and others, who, .for having .changed cheir Reli..··,
gion, incurred the hatred oftheir People ~and brought deítru-'
étion '-upoil themfelves. .; : :: ' : :. : ",- . " .
. Ilnleffe we {hall fay, that the Popehath no powerat a11 in
Temporal things, nor is aoy whit ·abov~ ei~her anyo.ther~f the
Biíhops, or theirsSurrogates or ~haplamsJIO Autbor,tty .or de~
grce;which is evidently contradiétory to GodsOrdination, by
which He harh beenconílituted a Re!,,,' Prieft, andhath beenar-

:..\ . medwith both the Swords, as well the Civill as the Spiritual. ,
; Por, were it ·otherwife, Chrifl fhould be a very mean Law-. .
.\ giver; and fhould be leífethen Melchljeaech, whowas both ~ing, .
\ andPrieft together , wbicb -addeth both the greater MaJcfiy, ;
.¡ T8Swel.lr aS

T
feeuhrity ro anyKingdo~ Aas 1 haveprhovcJd ink~Y '

\ reatue : Que ing c.J}[onarch}, agamu Dantt') W o, 00 mg:.
.\ only upon the Priefihood of Aieron, 'allowes j;o the Pope no~
j thiog but SpirittlllltitJ, andoTitIJes ' only~ . 'And which is more;

¡ this imp'ugncs alfo all Re"fotJJ ofPoljCJ t becaufe the Pope can
1 never: want thofe th at wiJl take up Armes in His defence ~ l

,1 ( in Gafe Heilionldnot be able ro defend.Himfelfjand.that ei-
.......1. t.her tiy being mov~,~ . th.~r.eunt.o {thr,ough¡Zealcc9 /1\eligion j,3Sene¡-::lllf

tbe Coqnteffe 'Mat,ldl4 ,(l Id agalOff che Emp,erour HenrJ'; or .
...·...1.. e\fe.out ofEmullcio~, or fo~e intere1t of ~a. etion;3S it was in :' U the.€afe of the P'enetsanJ makmg w.ar upon che Emperour Fre.. .
. ;, il,ertc"l¿, whom diey compelled ro kiífe the Popes Fooe .: or for .

.: both thefe rearoos ; as when King Pipin, andoCherles the :
; Great . took up Armes in affíflance. of che Pope againft th e
.;\ LombardJ, and ochers who waged _war againf] him. .Thus we.

:~:l lee that rhe C01JjfA,¡t;nopo/ittm Empire carne ro be -defbroyed
' j for theApofiafy of [IJ/iAN, and Gonj/flntillJ :. in Jike man-

.1 ner as all the Frederick.! , Henries :;and other Kings alfo of"
. 1 7(gP"J . fuffered for the fa me Caufe, asofren as they deni-.J ed theip;,Obedience to ,che Pop~·. · · And certainly t.he Opiniorl'; 
.; and ~eliefe which hath p,revailed tipon.tile Minds ofaH Pc'ople '

.touchmg the Chríflian Religion, is of v~ry greac forcf;and moves ~
t~em to defend le to the utmofi ofthelr powei';fo thatwhenfoe..·
ver che Pope hatb excornrnunicated any Prince He doth·at the '
[ame ¡nflant. r~¡nc himalfo. D?'but obferve, 1 pray you,tówhac :

. fiate Ferrarla ls,reduced at thts day. · 'But \Ve bave·difcourf~d '
mo~~ copioufiy. of tbis in .thc:.Treatife ofMonarchy.. . : . . .
. ~~,U~I~.~IYJ~~~~~~ ~~.~~J!lCY. ~~o¡fo~~~e !,op~ ~Y~~~~~!~~ ~he ren;.

• , V'l ¡ i ,. \. 0 '\ \/ \ O~ "
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.j DJ/édtlrft lONGhJng , Chap:5;
.of thePrinces órChrifiendom from invading SpAin; as he dotk
, the King of Sp,,¡n frominvading them.byconrinuallycompofíng
their differences; in Iike manneras hedivided India betwixtthe
P9rtHg4fs and che Spaniardl ;and thus hath feveral timesmade
peacebetwixt che Spaniards andehe Frencb, YenetiIJnJ, and Geno
)pasel; and fo likewife betwixt pijA and Florenc« ; whichyet he
wouldnot fo ea(ilybe able to do, by the meer Reverence chey.
bear ro Religión. For herein thefeCafes they havean eyeas
well 'to che force of Armes.as to Religión ; -for He that is in
the wrong Caufe, rnay juítly. fuipeét,the Popesjoyning of his
firength ro that of hisAotagonift;and fo for thísreafonhe will

.the more readily obey thePopes Injunétlon , .as1 have decía
red formerlyin the forementioned Treatife.Andthe King of
Spain, if he butdeclare.hirnfelf fór,,'and ítandup in the defenc.e
of che Popc,.íh~l1 be fure ro havealwayes .the aíiiñance of H1S

Forces at hisdevorion at any time, whichwill be a good means
, of confirming hisKingdornto him.And therefore 1conceave

it very' necelfary, according to che Fllte ofChripendotll, that if th'e'.
King of SE.ai fJ would arrive to an Univerfal Monarchy, He mul.1:
declare hirnr~lf pu~li~uely ro have his,dep.Fndatc~from thCal'
PfJp'c1 and cornmand it to oe ~ub1iffiea áll abroad rbro.ughout die
\&orld,that hirnfelf is the C]rIlJ that was before typified •
a~d ~he Gáth()li~k.. King, that is, che Univerfal Monarch of che
W:orl4 ', ClecIaring rhis his Monarchy by his Religious Coun,
fels, and,pious Aétions, and paffingalfo by rnany litigious Con
tr~v:er~es, which h~ h~th _with the Pope; and dwelJing in che
Tents of Semi rnaking It appear ro all the World, that He is

, the Chief Defender o/Chri/Jilln Rel;gio".. thllt depmdJ '\vboll, IIpOIl .

the Pope DfRame ; calling rogerher alfo.cheChriftian Princes,
t~ confulc about ~ne rec.overy of'chofeCountreys ,they have
Ioít, and areat this day In che handsofHereJick¿, and Turk!; .
and He muíl proceed to the caufiog of fuch to be, excornmuni
cated, as íhall deny their afiiílance herein , and lafl:ly he muf1:
alfo take care that Pious, and diligentPreachersbe fent abroad
into the Wor.1d to promote this bufine1Te.' Fo~ che Plaintruth :
o.f ir ,is" tbae rhe Pope picksquarrels fometi~es with tbe'King.
?f ~pain for no other reafon )but~hIy be,caufe he ii afraid, that

' tn cafeh e íhouldJubdue the Kingo(. .FratJc~; , and t,he Prince~of.
ItalJ,hee wonld then makeHim onIyas hisChaplain. ' And '
thi~ is , ~he reafoo., w~y He~efirc$J that they ího~ld alwayes be

at
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at ·variánceone with another j that fo " Hl 'cáfe·.either of them
fhouldfall ófffromHim., by reafoneither of Apofiafy, or fome
quarrel or other, He migbt .hav~ the other ro áfiifr him. .And
this is the reafon why he Itirred up the Weflern Ernpire
agilirift the Eafiétn;oriely becanfe they had forfaken their former
Religión\&had had many Claíhings witb rhe Pope ábout It.But

1..:•...•....

1

IJOW ifKing Philip Willbbut do that which
h

ips his.d~ty, (as his. be
fare' declared) arid will ut give wayeo t e ope ni Iomet tngs

l which hé pretendsHis Righr.andwil! befidesfend fome Biíhops,
.1 andCardin áls into the c:Be/giclz Provinces, and to the Ne» world,
'j to difpofe of, and order things there; he willby this meanes .
¡ both .freethe Pope from this fufpition, anéfhall withall effed; .
1... h'isdwn defires i feeing that it isevidenr, that che Pope,by his '.
1 Iñdulgencieiand Crojl~doi,brings . hirn in more mony;then thofe .
f: Dlgnitieswhich he' beflowes upon Cardinals, Archbiíhops J '.

.1 Bifhops.and.otherEcclefiañical Perfons, do yearlyJ1:an~ him inir"
'1 fo that he will be againer in that .wherein he is affraid mofr o .
,¡ héing a lofer.. , Añd 'thishe would quicklycoafeffe, if he would :: .

. •

:.:.1.' b!lt~ caufe~it to Be pubJickly preached and proclaimedabroad, , , .
{ tbat the-ead 06[he'· 'W orld ¡s' at hand',~ahdldúlt thetiineTisrnowGenerallfe

:1" (eme,wBen there ísro be ime ISliee if.old, under Oné SJ;ep'1Jeard,tha·c.
i's, the 'P~pe ; and that Himfelf'ls another CJr1JJ~ wbofe Office ic '

j U is to Iée dlere'tllings brought abone, and to gather all the Plock '.
into that One Sheepfr}!d ;' and that what Narion,: or KingdQm: ·
foever {hall refufe.to ~lieldHi~ obedience, {hall be brOlfght' ~o '

,' ~ deftrudion ¡ and manyother rhings.which 1 had .rather deliver ;
.! byfpeech, then wdting. , ' .: ,. . ' . ~ .
'1 There. are many Cauíesto be bid open, .~vh ereb·y théKing .:
'¡I of Sp{iín, as well in reference to PrildeHc'e~ Po'Wtr, and'lafily1pr'D

,1 ¡hefy,may~er,endered"'~d~ir~d by all th~Wor1d~ rOf,whet.h~Jt
'1 al.l t~efe thl~ngs do'joy~~lsnndtne, t~ere ~d:effaril~ mP·~ .~,~e Em- ·
] plr~ foHow. And feemg that this hetght.ofDJg01ty IS to be
. atalned unto~ under the Forcune~ ahd Interefi ofth~·E.mpire: of

ltil1J~ which i3 nów caBed'tbe Ger~,;{n ' Empire "; th'ereis"ane';'
ceffity ' thar the King oJ Spll;;f íhouId' labour by allpoffible
meanes to reduce that Empire under hi's powe'r.· And~t~-e'bet

terto cffeét this.he m'ufi deal'with thé 'Pope~ thar he 'wouJdde
nounce che·:moO: direful Curres'that may be~ag 'ahií1: the Three
PrDtel!a~t ' ElefltJrtofthe Empire; threatningthem'withaU, t,bar
~nlelIe. they return'to the: Church ofRome, !-le will dcpriv'e 'therri

i~ .. . ' - -- - -- - ·- --- - -- ,, _ . -- . . , oE
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-of rheír Eteétoral Digaíty, which they received from the Pop'
.oneJy ; and that feeingthey now affírm, rhat the Pope is AHti~
chrifl.they {hall beconvincedout of their ownwords ,and made
[O fee, tbat tbemfelvesare.Anticbriftillns : and thar therefore
they ought of themfelves ro tay down that Dignity of rheirs,
unleffe tbey wiIl recant, and again admit of theeIItholick 'Be
lief«: ..And to this end the French, It~'ianJ, and Span¡~rdJ, being
.fiifi all reconciled and made friends bythe Pope, are ro joyn
their whole Forcescogether,and to go againfi them;(whicb cer
tainly would much promete chis bufineffe)and having overcome
rhem, they mufl.utrerly extirpateall cheSeéh, that have raiga
ed among them, and fend in new Coloniesinto their places.
And chis expedición isfo cafy a one, that Charles theFifth him
JeIf might have been able ro have effeéred it alone.Bur whereas
the Free Cities of Germanl do in no wife defire to hear of any
.Iach Empire, or Vniverfal úJ1onarth), Iefl fo Theyfhould be
reduced into their ancient fervitude again r and alfo becaufe
tliey are very flow in their Deliberations.and asílow alfo in the
Executionof them , ic would therefore verymuch advanc é this
defign, if the reftof chePrinces of Cbrifie,ndpm,~~ynjng')thc i r l i fe '
Forces tbgether, wot11~ fuda enl~ faU.Aup.0n tllem; Whid l bufi: '
ne1fe when ir fhouIa b,e over; die roon: Potenr, or rnoít Forward

IR Dlof thofe B~'nccs fhould bechofen Elté/or! of the Empire, by the
Apofiolical Authority of che Pope,whether rhey were Ger'f11llnl,
Italian1, or Sp"niarás ; or elfe they migbt be chofen by Loe
when che mofi potentof ·the Chriftian Princes fhould mee~
together in a Solemne Convention, And although the Uní
verfal EmpireofChrifiendom might eafily bythefe meanes be
tranílared ro Spain; yec it would befufficient to do che bufineffe,
ifbut any oneKing ofSpain would fo order the rnatter.that Him
-{df mighe be bUI: chofenErnperourjwho fhould then immedi..
.:lteJy march into GermAn] with agood Arrny, and íhould in
fiantly fubdue ir, while ir is at fo great difcord and variance
withinit felf, both in point of Re/t~ion, and of Statc. And chis
Expeditionhe ought fpeedily to go opon , and that under a
Prctcxt of marching' for ,HII»garJ. . '

Thefe things 1 fay, thar aH PeopIe might cake flotice, how
~uch it concerns che Ineeren: of the King ofSpa;n, that he en
deavonr che attaining to che Empire ofche World by the mean!

'ofehe P"pe. ' " , " . .
And ¡

j
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And indeed his being Dignified with rheTitle oí the ci~
thol;cl(" or I V"jvlr!al King) fhewesplainly, cbac this is the ~iI~
of'theH,/l][pirit, fpeaking bythe Clergy.

CHAP. VI.

, . H01"9 the Clergy 'are l' lJé de'.Jt ;wi,hAI.

~~~~. Ut it is not fufficient that we have the Clergy
~ \/ on our íide ; but we are further to labour ehat at
~.. Iengrh wemay get a Spani;rrdto be e1~éted ~ofe.,
~ . ~ or rather, ene .of thehoufe of L1.lIflrlll ; feemg re
. is -evident ~ that whenfoever thePop e pronoun-

ceth bis'Orllc/e .for chis Houfe, He doth thereby raife.it
withaH; and on the contrary. He cafts a cloud upon ir,
ana ¡ keeps ii: under, whenfoever He d~claresagainft ir.

~ Whicli the ' Kings of ··Frllnce obferving, tbey have endea. .
voured. with:all their. ~iglí t~ ~ha~ ,tbe .:.Bope · l fuou l~·r r~mo~eGenera l ife
bis Seat; and go and live.in :¡:'r:ilnée. And ro w~'know 't hat
whenthe Oracle ae De7phos 6eg~n once torp~aK . <!~ . Philipl
fide t King oí JM~ctdon : He prefentIy,what by his Politick Stra-
tagems, arid what byPretenfe ofReliglon, arrived ro the Mono:
arcby of allGreeee. .
. In me Determinations alfo concerning Differences in Reli
gion,it behoves the King of Spain ro be the moíl AéHvc oí
any intbe managing of the fame, and indeed ro take a greater
care, and ro be moreVigilan; herein, then the Pope himfelf
Whencc we fee,tbat Philip, King of Franct, did alwaies in a

. rnanner, as it were.command Pope[ohn the XXII. as being
. -himfelf ~ore Zealous then thePope was, in defending, and

propagatlng that decree of the ~hurch, namely j T!;At:¡h: Saines
. Jn Hesue»dolee th, EJ{cNceofQoa, 'ven he/ore Ibe /AP áltJ o{ [Hdg-.
0ment.·· · . ' . . . :

,i T~e.re IDn.n.alfo alwaies fome Novelty or other,tend'ing te:>
";;Cbrtlhan:RellglOn, befet on Foot;fuch as aretheCánOl1i~AtiQnJ

.:.·..••.~~.;.;•.of Saints.the~han~i~~ or.tb.eNam. e5~ofHoly CJ)IfJes,&. of:Af0ntth~,
. :& ?ther tb~ hke.th.mgs,by transferrmg themtoCbriñian :Wor-

i; 'p;bywhich ~e~ns ªe fuall keep bufy'thebtads of the Prclats.ti . .. . E ...~ - . .. .. .- - - -_._. -.
1 . _ ~ ~~
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as mUtbás,hé nri~an~ ro tltall therebythe mor~ eonfirm his 'own
Authorityamong them, Heought befídesro oblige the ,Chief
of the Clergy to hímfelfby themoíl commodious Arts that he
can; asaamely, by fending into th é LO'W"CoNHtr;ei, and che
like fufpeétcd places, Cardinals, andBiíhops, to be Goveroours
there ; for che People would much morereadily and chearfully
obey the cornmands ofJuéh,-tbeothey will che feverity of'ehe
Spania,d ; and Iuch Prelates woold alfoadhere moreto Them•

. Nevertheleffein the mean time .they oughc to obave as fubordi
nate to them, fome' Military Commanders, with Forces too, .
And befides, He oughe, bythe POpel c ónfent roo, ro fend '
abroad fuch Cardiaals,as are eitherSpaniardJ born, or at leaflof ,
the Spllnifh FAél.;onj ,into the pares of'the Ne» ",or/d,and allother
far remete Placea :. .. torule and exercife Monarchical Power
there , which would ~e ,3 bufirleffe ;of high advantagero Him~

He muft alfo be1l:ow on allWifeMeo', and fuch as arethe moít
Skílled in mattersof Religion.greater gifu, then the Pope him
felfdoth ; tharfo He maybavc them at his devotion, whenfoe

.-_--vet He íh.all have need .of them• . He mufr make choiceof, and
ta Ke into:all His Highe~ CQl¡1I1ccls two.or three.ofthe,ReligioJI{;
either ¡eIsits; l}o'-".in;can¡-. or. :F.,.al1ci{qanJ., tbat liemay oina the
Clcrgy [hefafter,eo Himfelf~ antl that his Councellours may be
.the more Circumfpeét, and may in th éir Determinationshave
moreJ\udlority. , In allWars that he rakes in hand, every one

.ofhis Chief Commanders muft bave an Adjutant joynedto him
out of the Clergy; for by this meanes the Souldiers wil1 hear
ken ro their Commands with the more Reverence ¡ neither is
anything .to be done, wichout their being firf] acquainted
therewith, But efpecially elie Stipends of all Poor Mairncd
Souldiers are to be diflributed ro them by the handsof chofe of
the Clergy ;for tbis ische Mifery ofSpain, that they paytheir
mony ,and know neither bow, nor to whom. And .by tbis
me:lOcs 'under: ~he Banner ,ofRetigion, He {hall both make the
Pope more firmto hirn, and {hall alfo efiabliíhhisown Empire ;
and ~o compIying wieh' Divine PllteJHe ~all raigne themore
happdy, and be t~hc more Fortun~te. , Nelther 'ought He evet
to ,commcn~ to the Pope forEcc1efiafiic.aJ Dignitics andPre.fer..
ments,fuch . perfons asare nocticJor che fame; eh at fo.He may

. have the'greater crcdit;w~th the Pope, and that thofe Perfons,
,w~~r.~ !!~f~~C?~~ ~~9 ,pa~~~ H,~ ~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~~ ~!~" , ,ma~~~
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'. :.:.'.·.·1..... themore 'approved, and eñeemed; .Hemuít alwayesJikewire
be making Propofals, andlayíng down 'the wayes by which the
Infidels are eo be fet ti pon : and he muft be earnefl withche
Popethat he proclame that a11 fuch Princes are worthy to obe

1 dep~fed,that {hall any ,way impede, orohinder fueh Relígious
'J' Expeditions, He{hall do well alfo to build Ho[pit6J!t, Alm,¡:'
.; hOU!M, and the Iike Charitable Places,which; as they are profi..
;·t .table,.and .give encouragemenr to che Souldiery, fo may they

ferve alfoas fo many Seminaries, both for Souldiers and Arti
ficersfor che contriving 'of Engines for war ; in.which Houíes,

"1 Maimed Souldiers and Engineers may becarefully lookt un-
. ~ to, andmayalfo haveIndulgencies propofcdunto them, as{hall
' :i be íhewed .hereafter, He muf] alfo be fure, that whatfoever
:J Expeditions He {hall undertake , tbey iban be approvedof by
i the Pope; that fo they may becommended by allChriflians, and
j alfo thaethe CrAfe of [~e Spaniard may be che leffe fufpeded ;
·¡ and that che Pope alfo himfelfmay be the more ingaged co fee
. die {ame brought ro good :effcét. He muftdeclare alfo ro the
': Wo rlCl, t6at He conceives the Right oí Empire lo confiñ, not

.J in Armes alone.; (contrary ro the 0 p'inionefthe Roman 'Seipio, ..J

..; } who beingasktóy a certáin SpAni./'li e ommander, What Right ha.
•~;! had ro 'SE,,;n? aafwered him, only by fhewlng him [he Armiebe

J :~ liad tirouglit againfrit ;) but inthe Aufpicious Pille of Chriíli
.:{ anitie.According to whatlepht~ anfwered, when he.was askr
:{ the fame queüion ; 'ud. 11.24. Wilt not thou pDffeffe th"t "nhieh
,j Chemofh th) Godgiveth thct lopoJfej[e? So ~bomfotvcr Ihe Lord 01."
.'1 Godfhall d,.;ve out[rom !leJore 141, them Wil/-we poffeffeo Whatfo..
. evertherefore che Span¡~rdgetteth underthe Victorious Banneé

. ¡ of Chriít, ir is his own RightvAnd chis1 Ipeak in reference to
the SpaniArdJSubduing ofrhe NeW World, which is bJamed by
fo many,' Por feeing that [heIndians had Violated the La\l;01

~ Nllture, the King ofSpllin invading them opon che Interefl .
.~ of'the (. ~riftilm Religion , (whofe Handmaid the Lm» ofN"ture

. .)is) their Country is bis lawful poífeffion ; in 'like manner as
.' tJ'r[o[cs fcized opon the Rol1 LAnd, after tbat theiniquities of

· ':. the AmorittJ wereonce grown full ;So..alfo the Turkeshavit1g
. poffcd'chemfelves of Cfm/fllntinople under theConduét and For

j', tune of. Mllhomet, for our fins, they poífeífe .it now astheír
· \ own Righ t, as ifCheTJ;Joft; .had given it them, But neither are. --- E 2 -- .._ . . . . . . all
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~ 1:JJftdiJrfe"-,uc'hJng Chap..6".' .
aH mcines o~ recoveríng thar Empire again .dcnied usthere
fore; whenaswe(hall haverepented of that fín.which was che
caufe that weJoft ít; namely, the Difcord of che Chrifhan
WorId. For rhen che Angel of rhac Empire,which now de
fends, and takes careof le, not for that falfe MacDtJ·J fake,whom
le mvokes , but by reafon of che jUfl ' Judgment of God, íhall

. come over,unto USa .
And thefeArgumenta are of very great moment.for the de..'

fending, or (as 1 may better callir) the ]uftifying of rhofeEx
peditions , the juílice of which, Llléillntim eípecially , /ib,de
-¡uftitia Dei, and Cajetlln 2\ z', and fome other of our later
Wrirers underítood noto .. . .. . . .. . : '

v
. But now,it Ieems to mevery expedient, for tbe inducing of

·rhe Pope to fiand wholly for theKing of Spain,and that the Fa'e
. ofChriftütnitJ may advance His Monarchy, if that King PhUip

would promife che Pope, that He, (whereto the refl of'the Chri- '
ftian Princes íhould give thelr affenr.) would obferve inviola
bIythat Conftitution ofthe Emperour ConftdntJne,wherein he

. affirms, r hat in a1l Caufes,and from what Powers and Courts
of ]udiGature foever, I1ppealeJ may be' madeto 'die Tribúnáls of

. the Bílhops; .who are cal1ed by' Him, Angel; Dej, Godi Aogc1s;
and De; terreftrn~ Godson Earth. :

Fotiwnen the P~pe {hall oncefind this promprneffe, andrea
dinefíeofMind in hirn, He cannorchufe but alwaies be afriend
unto hirn. Neithcr can this be any dirninution at a11 of the
Dignity of the King ~ for tbe reft of the Chriftian Princes.will
·never give their confent herero, wichour all doubr , and fo al1
bufinefíes will be betwixt [he Pope and Hirn onely ro be mana-o
gcd. But in cafe that They fhould alfo give their aífents to

· this, a11 Caufes would prefently be putneceffarily into the PDptl
. hands; fo that che Kingof Spain having united his Monarchy
· ro che 7!opes, He fhould that way alfo have Dominion over the
· refl,

And that this may not prove prejudicial ro him, He may
erod fome kindofSupreme Councel, and Court of Judicature,
into which rhere{hall beadmitted Two Bifhops, and His own
ConfcJJor ; . and Himfelf alfo, as a Clergy Man , {hall have a¡

. 'Powcr ofVoting there, (foras much as the Kings Eldeft Son .

. i~a~~~~e~ ~~. ~e !n~~!a~~~ ~~~~ ~~~'º~~~~~! ~~e 21ergy~) and bt~
t 15".
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